Action for Post-Soviet Jewry
Stock Donation Form

(PLEASE SEND THE COMPLETED FORM TO YOUR BROKER AS WELL AS TO ACTION-PSJ AT THE MAIL/EMAIL ADDRESS BELOW.)

Donation Information:
DATE: __________________________________________________________
DONOR NAME:___________________________________________________
DONOR ADDRESS:________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
DONATED STOCK CORPORATE NAME:_______________________________
NUMBER OF SHARES OF DONATED STOCK:__________________________
BROKER NAME & CONTACT INFORMATION:___________________________
________________________________________________________________

I wish to support one or more of the following:
Where it is most needed $___________ or %_______
COVID-19/Humanitarian AID $___________ or %_______
Education $___________ or %_______
Teen Initiatives $___________ or %_______
Adopt-A-Bubbe/Zayde $___________ or %_______
Warm Houses $___________ or %_______

Broker Account Information:
Action-PSJ’s account number: 870-XXXXXX  (Please contact us for the full account number)
DTC#  0015  (zeroes not the letter "O")
*NOTE TO DONOR’S BROKER PLEASE INCLUDE DONOR’S NAME AS ADDITIONAL INFO ON STOCK TRF

Action-PSJ’s broker:
Karen Rosner, CFP®
Morgan Stanley Wealth Management
2000 Westchester Avenue, Retail Branch 1NC | Purchase, NY  10577
Phone (914) 225-6724
Cell (914) 263-8106
E-Mail karen.rosner@morganstanley.com
NMLS 1492331

Action-PSJ’s Account Name and Mailing address:
Action for Post-Soviet Jewry Inc.
1430 Main Street
Waltham MA. 02451
actionpsj@gmail.com  781-893-2331

Thank you for your generosity.
HISTORICAL ROOTS + CONTEMPORARY NEED + FUTURE HOPE